Intravenous Amphotericin B (IV AmB) is standard therapy for systemic candidiasis, but penetrates the central nervous system (CNS) poorly. From 1971-83, 22 infants in this ICN developed systemic candidiasis, defined by clinical signs of sepsis, blood andlor CSF cultures (19) or deep tissue histologic specimens positive for Candida (3), and failure t o improve without antifungal therapy. Seven infants (31%) died of this infection. Fourteen of these 22 infants (64%) had culture or autopsy-proven evidence of Candida CNS infection -10 had positive CSF cultures; 4 had cerebral or intramedullary cord abscesses a t autopsy.
6 had received systemic antifungal therapy (culture results unavailable before death in 2 cases, isolate wrongly considered transient or contaminant in 3 cases, negative blood and CSF cultures in 1 case). Among the 8 treated survivors of CNS candidiasis, CSF was sterilized with IV AmB alone in only 2 ,cases. Four others required t h e addition of flucytosine (FC) which penetrates the CNS well, a f t e r 5,7,11 and 13 days respectively of IV AmB failed t o sterilize CSF; one required intraventricular instillation of AmB after an unsuccessful 21 day course of IV AmB; one required FC only for CSF sterilization. These observations suggest that: 1) systemic candidiasis in ICN infants often involves the CNS; 2) blood1CSF cultures positive for Candida should be considered significant, until proven otherwise; 3) IV AmB alone is often inadequate t o sterilize infected CSF and changes in medication or route of administration may be necessary. Transmission of CMV from infected newborns t o nurserv ~e r s o n n e l .
-~. ~--~~ ~ other adults and other newborns can occur. The role of fomiies in this process is unknown. To assess CMV survival on environmental surfaces, fresh urine specimens were obtained from 5 patients (1-5) with congenital and 1 patient (6) with acquired CMV infection. Urine in each urine specimen was quantitated in quadriplicate by plaque assay using a methylcellulose overlay technique. Seven 0.2 ml aliquots of each urine specimen were placed on plexiglass that had been cleaned 15 minutes earlier with 0.07% quaternary ammonium chloride and 70% isopropyl alcohol (standard incubator disinfectants in our nursery), and also on a double layer of fresh laundered cotton blanket. Plexiglas and blanket were maintained a t room temperature (25-27O C) in room air. Separate aliquots were sampled with a moist cotton swab a t 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 24 
The d i a g n o s i s of n e o n a t a l hypertension(HTN) h a s been complic a t e d by t h e l i m i t e d a v a i l a b l e normative d a t a and hence, a r b it r a r y assignment of t h e upper l i m i t of normal blood pressure(BP).
Our o b j e c t i v e was t o determine a normative d a t a base. BPS were recorded every 8 h r s f o r up t o 30 days i n 1 2 1 preterm and 6 1 term i n f a n t s who r e q u i r e d a n u m b i l i c a l a r t e r y catheter(UAC). Dinamap was used a f t e r d i s c o n t i n u a t i o n of UAC. I n f a n t s were grouped a s f o l l o w s : <1.0 kg (n=17), 1.0-1.5 kg (n=41), 1.5-2.5 kg (n=63) and >2.5 kg (n=61). I n each group, mean a r t e r i a l pressure(MAP) r o s e s t e e p l y over t h e f i r s t 5 days. At a l l times, BP was h i g h e r i n i n f a n t s w i t h t h e g r e a t e r b i r t h weight(BW). Pred i c t i v e e q u a t i o n s f o r MAP a s a f u n c t i o n of p o s t n a t a l age(PNA) b e s t f i t a c u r v i l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p (MAP=a+b. l n [ d a y ] ) . The following t a b u l a t e s t h e MAP(mmHg) and 95% confidence l i m i t s f o r s i n g l e measurements.
BW-Kg. 68.3t19.4 Eoth PNA and B W markedly i n f l u e n c e BP v a l u e s . By p r i o r d e f i n ition(MAP >70 X 3 days) 10% of t h e s e asymptomatic neonates would be h y p e r t e n s i v e . The p r e s e n t c r i t e r i a reduces t h e incidence t o 2% which i s i n accordance with o u r previous r e p o r t of symptomat i c HTN. This dynamic d e f i n i t i o n of t h e range of BP with r e s p e c t t o B W and PNA more p r e c i s e l y i d e n t i f i e s HTN i n s i c k neonates. I n 1981 we r e p o r t e d s e v e r e symptomatic hypertension(HTN) i n 2% o f a l l n e o n a t a l admissions. 85% w i t h u m b i l i c a l a r t e r i a l catheters(UAC) above t h e r e n a l a r t e r i e s . To p r o s p e c t i v e l y e v a l u a t e t h e occurrence of HTN w i t h r e s p e c t t o c a t h e t e r t i p p o s i t i o n , we randomly placed (T6-10) v s 2 (L3-5) UACs. This prelimina r y r e p o r t reviews t h e f i r s t 182 i n f a n t s analyzed. B i r t h weight (BW) ranged from 0.72-4.4 Kg, mean 2.0 Kg, w i t h g e s t a t i o n a l age (GA) 24-44 wks, mean 32 wks. BP was recorded every 8 hours v i a t h e UAC (68% Orange Medical Instruments [OMI] Continuous 02 Recording C a t h e t e r s , 32% Argyle C a t h e t e r s ) o r Dinamap f o r a maximum of 30 days. Problems w i t h c a t h e t e r i n s e r t i o n occurred i n 39/182(21%) without r e g a r d t o c a t h e t e r type: 28/124(22.6%) OMI, 11/85(18.9%) Argyle, p>.10. BP showed no d i u r n a l v a r i a t i o n b u t was r e l a t e d t o BW, GA and p o s t n a t a l age. HTN(mean a r t e r i a l p r e s s u r e 270 X 3 days) occurred i n 191182 (10%).
High UAC Low UAC Hypertension 7/85(8%) -2%) NS p>.10 C Leg P e r f u s i o n 12/85(14%) 25/97(26%) p<.05 NE C 5/85(6%) 3/97(3%) NS p>.10 I n a l l c a s e s HTN was asymptomatic and d i d n o t warrant t r e a t m e n t .
Compromised p e r f u s i o n t o l e g s ( u n i l a t e r a 1 c y a n o s i s , p a l l o r , l o s s of p u l s e s ) was g r e a t e r w i t h low UACs; o t h e r complications were u n r e l a t e
d t o c a t h e t e r t i p p o s i t i o n . We conclude t h a t HTN b e a r s no r e l a t i o n s h i p t o c a t h e t e r p o s i t i o n ; t h e p r e v a i l i n g numerical d e f i n i t i o n over-diagnoses HTN i n high r i s k neonates.
ULTRASONIC IMAGING OF BRAIN PARENCHYMA. Jason C. Birnholz and E l a i n e E. F a r r e l l (Spon. by C a r l Hunt) Rush
Medical College, D e p t of Radiology and Northwestern Yedical School, Dept. of P e d i a t r i c s , Evanston H o s p i t a l , Evanston, I l l i n o i s . U l t r a s o n i c imaging h a s n o t been used f o r primary v i s u a l i z at i o n of b r a i n parenchyma i n f e t u s e s o r neonates, although i t i s a p p l i e d r o u t i n e l y f o r e v a l u a t i o n of v e n t r i c l e s (and o t h e r f l u i d c o l l e c t i o n s ) and f o r t h e d e t e c t i o n
of i n t r a c r a n i a l hemorrhage and neoplasms. We have begun i n v e s t i g a t i n g c e r e b a l parenchymal appe a r a n c e d i r e c t l y w i t h a l a r g e a p e r t u r e , dynamically focused a r ra y i m a g i n g system having improved s i g n a l t o n o i s e r a t i o and r eg i o n a l m a g n i f i c a t i o n f e a t u r e s .
We f i n d t h a t bone i s n o t a n a b s o l u t e d e t e r a n t t o imaging, through 6 weeks p o s t term, although some r e f r a c t i o n e f f e c t s a r e noted when molded heads ( i . e . s u r v i v i n g s m a l l premature i n f a n t s ) a r e viewed i n c o r o n a l p l a n e s through a water p a t h . Convolutiona l markings i n t h e c e n g u l a t e r e g i o n i n m i d s a g i t t a l views i n Eetu s e s and i n newborn i n f a n t s show a p r o g r e s s i o n i n complexity b e tween 28 and 32 weeks and a f t e r 37 weeks i n accord with t h e necropsy c o r r e c l a t i o n w i t h g e s t a t i o n a l age. The d e f i n i t i o n of marki n g s and primary r e f l e c t i v i t y i n c r e a s e s p r o g r e s s i v e l y i n t h e thi r d t r i m e s t e r . An Increased r e f l e c t i v i t y and damped a n t e r i o r c e r e b r a l branch a r t e r y p u l s a t i o n s occur a f t e r asphyxia1 episodes and a r e i n t e r p r e t e d a s a n e x t r a c e l l u l a r f l u i d s h i f t . Decreased echodensity and s p l a y i n g of markings a r e t y p i c a l of edema. Thickened s u l c i h e r a l d aophy i n s u b j e c t s beyond 4 months of a g e . To d e t e c t & Rx hypoglycemia (serum 40 mgldl) early, reagent strips (dtx) a r e used t o screen newborns (NB) a t risk. If the dtx is low in a n asymptomatic infant, t h e .glucose (slc) lab result is obtained before Rx. This is done because of hiih incidence of false hypoglc Dx by dtx. The aim of this study was t o assess accuracy of dtx when e f f e c t of hct is -eliminated. 14 Blood (bl) samples in 12 NB (BW *1SD:2.2*1.2 kg) were examined. P a r t of the sample was used for dtx (read a t 60") & hct determination (dtern). After centrifugation the remaining serum (sm) sample was used for lab glc dtern (Hexokinase) & for repeated sm dtx read a t 45", 50", 55" & 60". Thus a total of 5 dtx readings (1 whole bl & 4 sm) with a calibrated glucometer were compared t o lab result for each patient. Results: no one had hypoglc a s determined by the lab ( ? + S~= 9 8 231 mgldl). Mean hct was 43-+7%. Correlation coefficients (r) of regressions of dtx readings on lab glc dterns for each time period were statistically significant (p <.001). The r's for all time periods for sera were> for whole bl. When paired comparisons were made between "r's" of each time period for sm & whole bl, only t h e "r" of t h e 50" (.98) for srn was significantly different from whole bl (.91) (P < .025). DTX read with srn a t 50" also showed smaller differences t o lab glc dtern compared t o whole bl (9k7 vs 25?14 mg%, P < 0.025). Only I of I 4 dtx measurements each with sm a t 50" & whole bl were falsely high compared t o lab dterns. In the event of a low dtx reading during routine screening of high risk NB, repeating dtx with sin read a t 50" may facilitate Dx & Rx of hypoglc long before lab results a r e available.
